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Introduction
============

Sexual abuse of children is a global problem, and systematic reviews suggest that 18-20% of women and 7-8% of men in the general population report being abused before the age of 18.[@ref1] [@ref2] Rates have not differed substantially in recent decades but might vary across regions.[@ref2]

Although most research designs are suboptimal for robust conclusions regarding causal effects, sexual violence is undoubtedly associated with a lasting impact on the health of children who have been abused.[@ref3] [@ref4] [@ref5] [@ref6] Putative consequences include risky sexual behaviour, chronic pain syndromes, anxiety, and depressive disorders including post-traumatic stress disorder,[@ref7] [@ref8] [@ref9] substance misuse,[@ref7] [@ref8] [@ref9] [@ref10] suicide attempts,[@ref8] and sexually aggressive behaviour.[@ref11] [@ref12] [@ref13] Identified associations are generally small to moderate in size and are influenced by sample origin and size.

The high prevalence and adverse consequences of sexual abuse of children warrant increased investment in development of preventive and therapeutic strategies.[@ref14] [@ref15] [@ref16] Such efforts should directly deal with children, their caregivers, and their environments to prevent potential abuse and effectively manage cases of abuse that have already occurred. Interventions for individuals at risk of sexual abusing children could prevent more children from being abused.

Society's response to people who sexually abuse children has focused largely on punishment and deterrence through the criminal justice system. Offenders, however, are often directed to mental health professionals for treatment of disorders related to the offence (such as sexual compulsivity and paedophilia). Consequently, the availability of evidence based treatment for this population would be of considerable interest to medical practitioners.

Several systematic reviews have evaluated the effects of psychological and pharmacological treatments aimed at reducing reoffence in adult sexual abusers of other adults or children.[@ref17] [@ref18] [@ref19] [@ref20] [@ref21] [@ref22] Although the weighted support is equivocal regarding treatment effects, a recent systematic review[@ref23] suggested that interventions for sexual offenders in general are more successful if they follow the risk, needs, and responsivity principles of effective correctional treatment.[@ref24] These principles state that human service interventions are most likely to reduce reoffending when the dose and intensity of the treatment is consummate with the offender's risk for reoffence (risk principle), when the treatment targets characteristics associated with risk of reoffence (that is, criminogenic needs, need principle), and when the treatment is delivered in a manner consistent with the offender's cultural background and learning style (responsivity principle). No previous research, however, has specifically examined the applicability of these principles to the treatment of sexual abusers of children.

Though the humanitarian and economic costs of child sexual abuse are extensive, remarkably little interest has been directed at identifying which medical and psychological interventions actually prevent abuse in individuals at risk of abusing and known abusers. We assessed the effects of such preventive methods for identified perpetrators or those at risk of committing sexual offences against children. Despite extensive searches, we could not find any studies concerning interventions for non-offenders at risk of starting to sexual abuse children. All included studies therefore examined interventions for individuals already known to have committed a sexual offence against a child.

Methods
=======

Design and search strategy
--------------------------

We conducted a systematic review of randomised controlled trials and prospective controlled observational studies, identifying studies through searches of PubMed (NLM), PsycInfo (EBSCO), National Criminal Justice Reference Service Abstracts (EBSCO), Cochrane Library, and Campbell Library up to June 2013. Appendix 1 lists the search criteria. Additionally, we used reference lists, books, and websites to identify further studies, including grey literature.

Using standard eligibility criteria tailored for this study (appendix 1), a PhD level clinical psychologist (PE) and a professor and child psychiatrist (NL) with clinical and research expertise concerning sexual abuse and sexual offending reviewed studies for inclusion. These reviewers worked independently, and, if either reviewer considered a study potentially eligible from information in the abstract only, the full text was obtained. Both reviewers read the full text reports and achieved consensus for eligibility. Eligible studies advanced to the next level of review, also conducted by two PhD level researchers (JL, SW) at the Swedish Council on Health Technology Assessment (SBU). Both had expertise in research synthesis of medical procedures but no particular background in sexual abuse research.

The second level of review involved calculation of effect sizes (risk ratios) and estimated bias. If the SBU reviewers had concerns about the eligibility of a particular study, the study was referred back to the two content experts, with a final decision based on the consensus of all four reviewers. The conclusions were based on a synthesis of the research evidence by using the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) approach.[@ref25] [@ref26] We did not calculate inter-rater reliability. Disagreements concerning ratings of bias were also resolved through discussion among all four reviewers. Members of the project group were not allowed to assess their own articles. Further details concerning the method are available in appendix 1 and 2 and from SBU.[@ref27]

Study eligibility
-----------------

We included all randomised controlled trials and prospective controlled observational studies (cohort studies, follow-up studies, or case-control studies with prospectively collected data) of adult or adolescent perpetrators or potential perpetrators of child sexual abuse and studies of children with sexual behaviour problems. Interventions could be pharmacological (such as antiandrogenic drugs), psychological, or psychoeducational. No time limits were imposed concerning date of publication; outdated treatments that were only of historical interest, however, were excluded (such as aversion therapy). Control groups underwent treatment as usual or, for some reason, received no treatment (reason determined study inclusion; we excluded studies with control groups consisting primarily of those who dropped out or refused treatment).

Eligible outcomes were conviction on charges of sexual offences against children (including possession of child pornography), arrest by police on suspicion of the same offences, breaches of conditions while serving a sentence for sexual offending, and self reported sexual abuse against children. We included studies written in English or any of the Scandinavian languages. The treatment and the comparison group had to include at least 20 people each, and the follow-up period had to be at least a year. We excluded studies with irrelevant or obviously biased comparison groups (such as treatment dropouts).

Determination of bias and research synthesis
--------------------------------------------

Bias was determined with a structured professional judgment procedure that is standard practice at SBU and similar to those used in other health technology assessment reviews (see appendix 3). Synthesis of the research evidence was based on the GRADE approach (see appendix 1).[@ref25] [@ref26] We considered studies with adequate randomisation process, that included at least 20 individuals per group, and that were balanced in terms of potentially confounding factors as having moderate risk of bias (see appendix 1). Consistent with SBU procedures, only studies with low or moderate risk of bias were considered in the synthesis. Studies in which known risk factors differed between groups and were not handled in analyses were deemed to have a high risk of bias and were excluded (see appendix 1).

Results
=======

We reviewed 1447 abstracts, 167 of which were deemed potentially eligible by at least one of the initial reviewers. Based on full text review, 145 of these studies were considered ineligible, primarily because they were reviews or commentaries with no original data (n=58), no control group (n=31), or the outcomes were reported only for mixed groups of sexual offenders and not specifically for sexual offenders against children (n=18) (figure[](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 22 remaining studies, 14 were rated as having a high risk of bias and were not considered further; leaving eight studies with low or moderate risk of bias (table 1).[](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}

![Results of literature search and selection and assessment of primary studies with adult and adolescent sexual abusers of children and children with sexual behaviour problems (SBP)](lann010188.f1_default){#fig1}

###### 

 Characteristics of individual studies included in systematic review of offender oriented interventions aimed at reducing sexual offending and reoffending against children

                          Study design   Estimated baseline risk of reoffending   Setting               Intervention/ comparison condition   Years of follow-up (range)   Reoffenders/total No in group   Estimated overall risk of bias   
  ----------------------- -------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------
  **Convicted adults**                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Marques, 2005^28^       RCT            Moderate                                 Prison                CBT/NT                               (5-14)                       57/259                          45/225                           Low
  Marshall, 2008^29^      OBS            Lower                                    Correctional centre   CBT-MI/UNS                           3 (0.3-7)                    1/94                            4/86                             Moderate
  McGrath, 1998^30^       OBS            Lower                                    Probation services    CBT-RP/UNT                           5                            1/71                            5/32                             Moderate
  Procter, 1996^31^       OBS            Lower                                    Probation services    CBT/SPS                              4.5                          2/39                            2/40                             Moderate
  Davidson, 1984^32^      OBS            Higher                                   Prison                BEH/NT                               5                            7/57                            16/57                            Moderate
  **Adolescents**                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Borduin, 2009^33^       RCT            Moderate                                 Community             MST/UCS-CBT                          9                            2/24                            11/24                            Moderate
  Worling, 2010^34^       OBS            Moderate                                 Community             CBT/FAM                              16                           5/58                            19/90                            Moderate
  **Children with SBP**                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Carpentier, 2006^35^    RCT            ---                                      Community             CBT-PS/GPT-PS                        11                           1/64                            7/71                             Low

RCT=randomised controlled trial, OBS=observational study, CBT=cognitive behavioural therapy, SBP=sexual behaviour problems, NT=no treatment, BEH=behaviour therapy, MI=motivational interviewing, UNT=unspecified treatment (not specialised), UNS=unspecified sexual offender treatment, RP=relapse prevention, SPS=standard probation supervision, MST=multisystemic therapy, UCS=usual community services, FAM=family therapy, PS=parental support, GPT=group play therapy.

Table 2 provides brief descriptions of examined treatments.[](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} The treatments were usually manual based group therapy, followed cognitive behavioural therapy principles, and aimed at lowering the impact of risk factors driving sexual offending, such as changing distorted views on sexuality and reducing sexual preoccupation and easily triggered aggressiveness. Manual based group therapies specify an ordered sequence of content to be covered in the group sessions and directions for maintaining a productive therapeutic climate. We did not include any studies of testosterone inhibiting drugs because all identified controlled primary studies had high overall risk of bias.

###### 

 Characteristics of treatment provided in individual studies included in systematic review of offender oriented interventions aimed at reducing sexual offending and reoffending against children

                          Affiliation                                                                                                                                                     Population                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Intervention                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Convicted adults**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Marques, 2005^28^       Marques involved in setting up treatment programme, Nelson was clinical director. Other authors were members of evaluation team employed by programme sponsor   Incarcerated male sexual offenders. 704/1407 eligible men with ≤2 convictions before index offence, admitted to committing sexual offence, IQ \>80, and had not presented severe management problems in prison. 78% child abusers, 18.4% prior convictions of sexual crimes. Medium risk for reoffending                                                                                                           SOTEP (Sex Offender Treatment and Evaluation Project). Cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) based response prevention model, 90 min group sessions each week, response-prevention. Specialised groups on sex education, human sexuality, relaxation training, stress and anger management, and social skills. Class to prepare for life in society after release, 2 year treatment programme, 1 year aftercare programme. Dropout rate 21% (55/259)                                                                                                                No treatment specified. No dropouts
  Marshall, 2008^29^      Authors involved in either setting up and delivering programme, or in managing treatment site                                                                   94 incarcerated adult male sexual offenders with relatively low risk of reoffending. Clients had completed Rockwood Preparatory Programme for Sexual Offenders, 73 were child abusers                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Rockwood Preparatory Programme for Sexual Offenders: 6-8 weeks, two 2.5 h group sessions/week, and then full sexual offender treatment programme. Length: 2.5 h/week, CBT and motivational interviewing (MI) approach, such as victim empathy exercises. Dropout rate not reported                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                No preparatory programme, but full sexual offender treatment programme, content not specified. Dropout rate not reported
  McGrath, 1998^30^       Not reported, but McGrath has been clinical director of this program, possibly during time period evaluated                                                     103 of 122 adult male sex offenders comprising 98.4% of all convicted sex offenders placed on community correctional supervision for \>3 months in 1984-5 in rural Vermont. 91 of 122 (74.6%) were child abusers. Treatment (n=71) and control (n=32) individuals agreed to enrol in treatment. No treatment group (n=19) excluded as inherently biased (mainly refusers). Offenders had low risk of reoffending   Specialised treatment: CBT, relapse prevention model. Included accepting responsibility, modifying cognitive distortions, developing victim empathy, controlling sexual arousal, improving social competence, and relapse prevention skills. Length: 18-24 months. Of n=71, 1 dropout before 3 months, and 5 additional dropouts after 3 months                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Non-specialised treatment. Diverse treatment methods. Length was few months to \>6 years. Of n=32, 1 dropout before 3 months
  Procter, 1996^31^       Not reported                                                                                                                                                    54 convicted adult male sex offenders with low risk for reoffending. All sex offenders who commenced treatment with Cherwell Group 1989-92. 39 were child abusers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  CBT, 10 group sessions 6 h/day over 2 weeks, and 14 supervision sessions during 6 months. Themes covered: taking responsibility, awareness of victim perspectives, challenging distorted perceptions, strategies to interrupt behaviour patterns, increase disclosure about offences, sexual behaviour, and sexual fantasy. No dropouts                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Standard probation supervision. No dropouts
  Davidson, 1984^32^      Not reported                                                                                                                                                    101 incarcerated male sexual offenders with high risk of reoffending. All men who were treated in sex offender treatment programme at Canadian penitentiary 1974-92. 57 were paedophiles or hebephiles                                                                                                                                                                                                             Behavioural intervention. Training in interpersonal behaviour, sex education, temper control, changing physiological responses to inappropriate sexual stimuli. Individual psychotherapy. 4 months in group therapy. Dropout rate not reported                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    No treatment. Dropout rate not reported
  **Adolescents**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Borduin, 2009^33^       Borduin involved in developing the treatment programme                                                                                                          51 eligible young people arrested for serious sexual offence, currently living with at least one parent figure, and with no evidence of psychosis or serious mental retardation, 48 consented to participate in study. Mean age 14.0 (SD 1.9). Mean number of previous sexual offences: 1.62. Medium risk of sexual reoffence                                                                                      Multisystemic therapy (MST). Community and family based, ecological model, including treatment at home. Empowering parents and adolescents; deal with denial about offences, safety planning, improving relations with prosocial peers. Mean length 30.8 (SD 12.3) weeks. No dropouts                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Usual community services complemented with CBT group treatment, 90 minutes twice weekly, individual treatment 60-90 minutes once/week. Length: mean 30.1 (SD 18.0) weeks. Of n=24, 2 dropouts
  Worling, 2010^34^       Not reported, although Worling is author and possibly developer of programme manual                                                                             Adolescents convicted of or who acknowledged sexual offence. None were below borderline intellectual functioning. Mean age 15.5 (SD 1.5, range 12-19). Medium risk of sexual reoffence                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Sexual Abuse: Family Education and Treatment (SAFE-T) Programme. Assessment and treatment. CBT intervention with family focus. Included increasing insight, developing offence prevention plans, enhancing awareness of victim impact, and social relationships, and reducing impact of traumatic events. 71% of treatment group participated in both group and family therapy in addition to individual therapy. Mean length 24.4 (SD 10.7) months. Of n=58, 18 dropouts after 12 months. Early dropouts (before 12 months, n=27) transferred to control group   Only assessment, 67% received treatment elsewhere but nature and duration unknown
  **Children with SBP**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Carpentier, 2006^35^    Not reported                                                                                                                                                    Children with clinically relevant sexual problem behaviour, age 5-12 with normal intellectual capacity. Children and their families recruited from child welfare, law enforcement, juvenile court, physicians, school personnel, mental health centres                                                                                                                                                             CBT, manualised 12 session, group based therapy. Child groups: behaviour modification, psychoeducation, identifying inappropriate sexual behaviour, learning behaviour rules, self control, sex education. Parent groups: information on normal/atypical childhood sexual behaviour, child management skills. Dropout rate not reported                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Client centred and psychodynamic group play therapy. Less structured, manualised, 12 sessions. Children: drawing self outlines, play materials, minimal direction from therapists who gave reflections and interpreted patterns of play. Parent groups: themes similar to CBT-groups, presented in less directive manner. Dropout rate not reported

Table 3 summarises the effects of interventions.[](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} With adults who sexually abused children (five studies with low or moderate risk of bias: one randomised controlled trial with moderate risk offenders,[@ref28] three observational studies with lower risk offenders,[@ref29] [@ref30] [@ref31] and one observational study with higher risk offenders[@ref32]), the scientific evidence was insufficient to determine if cognitive behavioural therapy with relapse prevention reduces sexual reoffending. No scientific evidence was available to determine if psychological interventions other than cognitive behavioural therapy or if pharmacological treatment reduce sexual reoffending among adult child abusers (no studies). Neither did we find evidence to determine if psychological or pharmacological methods of treatment could prevent sexual offending among adults who have not sexually abused a child but are at risk of doing so (no studies).

###### 

 GRADE based summary of evidence from systematic review of offender oriented interventions aimed at reducing sexual (re)offending against children

                                                                                                                                         No of participants    Relative risk (95% CI)   Event rate in control group   Quality of evidence
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------- ---------------------
  **Effects of cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) with or without relapse prevention among adult sex offenders against children**                                                                                    
  Sexual reoffence, moderate risk offenders, 5-14 year follow-up:                                                                                                                                                     
   Marques 2005^28^ (RCT)                                                                                                                484                   1.10 (0.78 to 1.56)      20%                           Insufficient
  Sexual reoffence, lower risk offenders, 3-5 year follow-up:                                                                                                                                                         
   Marshall 2008^29^ (OBS)                                                                                                               362                   0.23 (0.03 to 2.01)      5%                            Insufficient
   McGrath 1998^30^ (OBS)                                                                                                                0.09 (0.01 to 0.74)   16%                                                    
   Procter 1996^31^ (OBS)                                                                                                                1.03 (0.15 to 6.92)   5%                                                     
  Sexual reoffence, higher risk offenders, 5 year follow-up:                                                                                                                                                          
   Davidson 1984^32^ (OBS)                                                                                                               114                   0.44 (0.19 to 0.98)      28%                           Insufficient
  **Effects of multisystemic therapy (MST) and cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) in adolescent sexual offenders**                                                                                                   
  Sexual reoffence, moderate risk offenders, 9 year follow-up:                                                                                                                                                        
   Borduin 2009^33^ (RCT)                                                                                                                48                    0.18 (0.04 to 0.73)      46%                           Weak
  Sexual reoffence, moderate risk offenders, 16 year follow-up:                                                                                                                                                       
   Worling 2010^34^ (OBS)                                                                                                                148                   0.41 (0.16 to 1.03)      21%                           Insufficient
  **Effect of cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) in children with sexual behavioural problems (SBP) directed against other children**                                                                                
  Sexual offence 10 year follow-up:                                                                                                                                                                                   
   Carpentier 2006^35^ (RCT)                                                                                                             135                   0.16 (0.02 to 1.25)      10%                           Insufficient

RCT=randomised controlled trial, OBS=observational study.

For adolescent sexual offenders (who primarily target other children or adolescents), limited evidence (one randomised controlled trial with moderate study quality[@ref33]) suggested that multisystemic therapy could be effective in preventing sexual reoffending among moderate risk adolescent sex offenders (relative risk 0.18, 95% confidence interval 0.04 to 0.73). The scientific evidence was insufficient (one observational study with moderate quality[@ref34]) to determine if cognitive behavioural therapy is effective at preventing sexual reoffending among moderate risk adolescent sex offenders (table 3[](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). No evidence was available to determine the effect of cognitive behavioural therapy on sexual reoffending among adolescent sex offenders with low or high risk of reoffending. Neither did we find scientific evidence to determine the effectiveness of other methods (psychological or pharmacological) aimed at preventing sexual reoffending in adolescent sex offenders. Finally, evidence was lacking to determine the effectiveness of methods aimed at preventing sexual offending in adolescents who have not sexually abused a child but are at risk of doing so.

For children under the age of 13 with sexual behaviour problems towards other children, we found insufficient evidence (one high quality randomised controlled trial[@ref35]) to determine if cognitive behavioural therapy combined with parental support was more effective than standard treatment in preventing sexual offending. No scientific evidence was available to determine the effectiveness of other preventive interventions for children with sexual behaviour problems.

Information concerning adverse outcomes of treatment (other than criminal reoffending) was not available.

Discussion
==========

Despite severe consequences for victims and society, this systematic review identified remarkably little research of acceptable quality on individual-level prevention of child sexual abuse. We found only three randomised controlled trials: one in adults,[@ref28] one in adolescents,[@ref33] and one in children with sexual behaviour problems towards other children.[@ref35] The remaining five primary studies were all observational.[@ref29] [@ref30] [@ref31] [@ref32] [@ref34] Consequently, there is the risk that imbalance could arise between treatment and control groups if participation in the intervention was based on risk relevant factors, such as participant's motivation for treatment.

Public debate on sexual offences against children usually centres on how to punish the perpetrator. The public commonly demands that sexual abusers of children receive interventions that can be administered only by physicians, such as chemical castration.[@ref36] [@ref37] From the medical perspective, however, the primary aim is to identify and treat disorders associated with the risk of someone sexually abusing children.

Although more than 70% of all sexual abusers of children are adult men, we found only one randomised controlled trial of acceptable study quality examining a plausible treatment for adult perpetrators, and it found no effect of an intervention combining cognitive behavioural therapy and relapse prevention treatment.[@ref28] Yet, despite being the largest primary study included, it was still too small to statistically secure potential treatment effects and should not be interpreted as evidence that cognitive behavioural therapy and relapse prevention is without effects. The four included observational studies also had limitations that ruled out reliable conclusions about cognitive behavioural therapy.[@ref29] [@ref30] [@ref31] [@ref32] Additionally, no other psychological or pharmacological interventions were supported by studies with sufficiently low risk of bias for inclusion.

The lack of credible studies of antiandrogen drugs is particularly striking given the prominence of "chemical castration" in public debates concerning the treatment of known perpetrators.[@ref37] The evidence on potential treatment effects was somewhat better for adolescents than adults. Although the included randomised controlled trial was small, it provided limited scientific evidence that multisystemic therapy---a community based programme based on social learning, social ecological theory, and systematic family therapy---reduces sexual reoffending among sexually abusive adolescents. One limitation is that the effectiveness of this therapy seems to be reduced when it is implemented by non-researchers outside the settings in which it was originally developed.[@ref38] [@ref39]

One single randomised controlled trial that met our inclusion criteria examined children with sexual behavioural problems. Carpentier and colleagues randomised such children to either cognitive behavioural therapy or a control group who received group based play therapy.[@ref35] Both interventions were combined with parental support. Albeit otherwise well executed, this study was also underpowered and the results not significant. Hence, the scientific evidence is insufficient to determine if cognitive behavioural therapy or any other intervention is effective in preventing future sexual offences in children with sexual behavioural problems. Further, Carpentier and colleagues found that the risk for sexually abusive behaviour over a 10 year follow-up was also low among the untreated children (10% of controls reportedly committed a sexual offence compared with 2% of those treated with cognitive behavioural therapy). Consequently, if a child is overly perceived as threatening and as a future sex offender, this could lead to unjustified stigmatisation and could negatively affect the child's development. Hence, risk should be balanced against the relatively low base rate of future sexually abusive behaviour among children with sexual behavioural problems. If these children are subjected to excessively intense or inappropriate therapy, this could increase the risk for future antisocial behaviour. An important evidence based alternative to treating such children would be to provide structured training or education for the primary caregivers to improve their parenting skills, as has been successful with parents of children with conduct disorder.[@ref40]

The remarkable lack of quality research studies in sexual abusers of children can be partially attributed to the public condemnation of sexual offenders that views punishment as a sufficient response to their transgressions. The lack of randomised controlled trials can also be attributed to the logistic, legal, and ethical challenges faced by those wanting to conduct high quality research on sensitive social issues. Currently, many correctional systems require that sexual abusers of children receive treatment as a condition of release or community supervision. Withholding treatment could interfere with the expected progression of offenders through correctional systems and would introduce unknown risks to public safety by deliberately releasing people with sexually deviancy who did not receive what is considered to be best current treatment.

Professional opinion, however, is no substitute for evidence. When we consider the overall unimpressive treatment effects presented here, it should be acknowledged that psychological interventions, like pharmacotherapy, might also have negative side effects. Under certain circumstances, with some people and some interventions, treatment could increase the risk of sexual reoffending.[@ref41] For instance, prolonged or intense interventions for offenders at low risk of relapse, or grouping low risk offenders with those at high risk for reoffending, could result in adverse outcomes.

We also searched for studies evaluating interventions aimed at individuals at higher risk of sexually abusing children but who had not committed any such offence. Unfortunately, we found no such completed studies and only one study in progress.[@ref42]

Without specific guidelines for treating individuals at risk, the most ethically defensible position would be to assess the presence of treatable risk factors for sexual abuse of children, including concurrent psychiatric disorder, and offer individualised treatment. Research on sex offenders in general (that is, not only those who sexually abuse children) suggests that treatment is more successful if it adheres to the risk, needs, and responsivity (RNR) principles for effective treatment of offenders.[@ref23] According to these principles, offenders with high or moderate risk of reoffending should be prioritised for treatment and offered longer and more intensive interventions. Offenders with a low risk of reoffending should receive less intensive and shorter interventions and not be grouped with higher risk offenders. Moreover, treatment should target causal risk factors driving sex crimes, adhere to the principles of social learning theory, and be adapted to the learning style of the individual. Although no specific research affirms that these principles also apply to sexual abusers of children, it is usually perceived as unethical to deny treatment, hence reflecting a fundamental dilemma. We suggest that while we wait for better evidence from research, treatment of offenders who have sexually abused children should be based on the risk, needs, and responsivity principles and the effects carefully documented.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

This review is a comprehensive synthesis of current research examining interventions for individuals at risk of sexually abusing children. The methods used for research synthesis are widely accepted, allowing for direct comparison with the quality of evidence available for other medical interventions.

In terms of limitations, we used only one procedure to rate bias and summarise the evidence. Different methods of rating study quality can lead researchers to different conclusions.[@ref43] Furthermore, we considered only research in English and the Scandinavian languages. It is unlikely, however, that we failed to include higher quality studies. A recent Cochrane review examining a broader population (sexual offenders) and broader outcome criteria (any clinically relevant measure) similarly concluded that there was not enough research.[@ref44]

Conclusions and future directions
---------------------------------

Based on the meagre results from our extensive systematic review, we conclude that there is an urgent need for well designed and well executed trials of treatment for adults who commit sexual offences against children. One challenge for evaluation research is that the observed rate of reoffence for sexual abusers of children is low (for example, 12.7% after four to five years, n=9603).[@ref45] With yearly hazard rates of less than 3%, studies need large samples and long follow-up periods. As most states and countries are too small to overcome these intrinsic problems with evaluation on their own, larger multinational randomised controlled trials should be conducted.

In 2007, the Council of Europe adopted the Convention on the Protection of Children against Sexual Exploitation and Sexual Abuse.[@ref46] As of 3 July 2013, all but one of the member states of the Council of Europe had signed the convention and it had been ratified by 27 countries. This convention creates an obligation to offer effective treatment to sexual abusers of children, individuals at higher risk of committing such offences, and children with sexual behaviour problems. Furthermore, the convention implies that those joining should also assess the effects of initiated programmes. Countries joining the convention should therefore share a common interest in developing effective methods to prevent sexual offences against children and support research to determine the effectiveness of implemented programmes. We suggest that these countries initiate collaborative research to bridge the major knowledge gaps.

The introduction of intervention programmes in jurisdictions previously lacking established programmes provides a unique opportunity for strong research designs. When the capacity for treatment is less than demand, random assignment is a fair method of allocating resources. Furthermore, the collective obligation among EU countries to implement programmes at this time should motivate member states to collaborate on the development of promising programmes worthy of implementation and evaluation. The precise nature of a model of the best programme is yet to be established. For adult sexual abusers of children in particular, no single programme has sufficient research credentials to distinguish it from others. Those charged with developing model programmes, however, should ensure that the model complies with the risk, need, and responsivity principles of effective correctional treatment.[@ref23] [@ref24] Furthermore, it would be valuable to conduct rigorous evaluations of drugs to reduce sex drive given promising results in preliminary studies and the prominence of such treatments in the debates concerning medical interventions for sexual abusers of children.[@ref36] [@ref37]

### What is already known on this topic

1.  Previous systematic reviews found weak evidence for medical and psychological interventions in reducing reoffence in identified adult sexual offenders

2.  No reviews have specifically examined effectiveness of interventions for adult and adolescent sexual abusers of children and those at higher risk of perpetrating such abuse (such as individuals with paedophilic sexual preference)

### What this study adds

1.  Despite high social importance, research on the effectiveness of individual level interventions for preventing sexual offending and reoffending against children remains inconclusive

2.  There is insufficient evidence regarding benefits and risks of cognitive behavioural treatment for adults and adolescents who sexually abuse children and for children with sexual behaviour problems

3.  There is weak evidence that multisystemic therapy prevents reoffending among adolescent sexual offenders

4.  No studies meeting minimum quality standards were found for pharmacological treatments or for interventions directed towards individuals who had not sexually abused children but were at a higher risk of doing so
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